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Health Fair Coming

Many free health services, displays and programs will be available to the University community and the public at the first annual USF Health Fair—"Youth and Health"—from 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Oct. 29-30 and 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Oct. 31.

Four tents will be set up in the UC Mall. All events, except for a few in the UC, will be in the tents. Continuous displays, educational films and programs and free health services will be offered.

The Student Health Services (SHS) is sponsoring the fair in cooperation with many on and off campus groups and individuals, including Student Government. It has been planned by the SHS Advisory Committee under the direction of Curtis Wienker, anthropology instructor.

The fair will feature speakers or films on alcoholism, drugs, nutrition, (including noted nutritionist Dr. Howard Appelgroft), rape, mental health, physical fitness, free blood tests, sickle cell anemia tests, Pap smears, venereal disease testing, nutrition counseling and breast self-examination instruction, and programs or displays on health careers and health-related research at USF.

SUS Enrollment Rises 11%

Chancellor Robert Mautz reported at Oct. 7th's BOR meeting that the nine state universities recorded an 11 percent enrollment gain this fall.

While other states may be reporting enrollment decreases, Florida is not, Mautz said.

"The thing that is declining is the rate of growth," he said. "Growth itself is continuing. Every university had an increase."

Here is a breakdown of preliminary headcount (as of Oct. 3) for the State University System:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Actual Fall 1973</th>
<th>Preliminary Fall 1974</th>
<th>Percent Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>25,346</td>
<td>28,263</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSU</td>
<td>20,039</td>
<td>21,421</td>
<td>6.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMU</td>
<td>5,144</td>
<td>5,262</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USF</td>
<td>19,405</td>
<td>20,563</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAU</td>
<td>6,070</td>
<td>6,873*</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNF</td>
<td>4,305</td>
<td>4,925</td>
<td>14.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTU</td>
<td>7,814</td>
<td>8,808*</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIU</td>
<td>8,453</td>
<td>10,589</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWF</td>
<td>3,156</td>
<td>3,937*</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Total</td>
<td>99,782</td>
<td>110,634</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Excludes Faculty & Staff

'Hotline' Session Set for Tuesday

President Mackey will hold a 'Hotline' session for students, faculty and staff on Tues., Oct. 29 from 11:30-1 p.m. in CTR 158.

More Than 130 Personnel Participate in EO Luncheon

More than 130 USF deans, directors, chairpersons and other administrators participated in the First Annual Equal Opportunity Luncheon on Oct. 17.

The University officials most directly responsible for implementation of the USF Equal Opportunity Program, they viewed a new slide program on equal opportunity at USF, witnessed the presentation of the first annual Equal Opportunity Awards (see story in Oct. 17 INTERCOM) and took part in small group discussions on problems they face in carrying out their responsibilities.

Professor Marcia Mann (College of Education) presided at the luncheon, which was planned and hosted by the Equal Opportunity Committee, which she chairs.

She expressed appreciation to those in attendance for their past efforts in support of the University's equal opportunity committee and invited them to join her and the Committee in doing more.

Response to the luncheon—particularly, the slide presentation—was positive and enthusiastic. It will be followed by a Equal Opportunity Workshop early in 1975, designed to address problems identified at the luncheon.

HEW Judges VA Program 'Exemplary'

The first year of USF's PAVE program (Programs to Advance Veterans Education) was judged to be "exemplary" by the Veteran's Program Branch of the Department of Health, Education and Welfare.

In a letter commenting on last year's Veteran's Cost of Instruction Program (VCIP), HEW wrote: the University is "commended for reporting on (its) program...in such a comprehensive manner and for clearly indicating the important elements of program performance." Bob Jett is USF's VA coordinator.

For this academic year, the Offices of Veterans Affairs on the Tampa and St. Petersburg campuses continue to direct the PAVE program. Veterans services include VA advising, 60-day deferment of fees, and the Vet-to-Vet Tutorial program.

VA students can seek assistance on the Tampa and St. Petersburg campuses.

TUF Enters Final Week

Nov. 1 is the deadline for the University community to meet its $22,000 pledge to the Greater Tampa United Fund, according to Chairperson Phyllis Marshall.

Mrs. Marshall wishes to remind everyone that though the goal has now reached its halfway mark, more contributions are needed. Employees are encouraged to make their donations in cash, check or payroll deduction to the captains in their areas.
Land Development on Water Quality.

Richard Scott (edu.) has been nominated as President-Elect for next year for the Florida Vocation Assoc. Allen Kerns (edu.) is presently President-Elect of Vocational Evaluators and Work Adjustment Assoc.
John Renneker (info. serv.) elected to the Board of Directors of the Gasparilla Chapter of the Florida Public Relations Assoc.
Tom Boyle (info. serv.) elected vice-president of the Gasparilla Chapter, Florida Public Relations Assoc.


John C. Briggs (div. grad. stu.) presented a seminar Smithsonian Bureau and Harbor Branch Foundation, Fort Pierce, Oct. 12.

Robert Kerms and Steve Yates (mass comm) spoke on privacy and the press Oct. 12 in Orlando at a workshop for younger newspaper, radio and TV staff members, sponsored by the Greater Orlando Press Club.
Max Kaplan (leisure stu. prog.) will deliver several major lectures to the Institute for Philosophy and Sociology, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw in the first week of November.
Richard Scott and Allen Kerns (edu.) attend and participated in panel discussions at the First Annual Vocational Evaluators and Work Adjustment Conference (VEWAA), Sarasota, Sept. 29-Oct. 2.
William P. Danenburg (edu.), gave a presentation on council reorganizations at the National School Development Council Conference, Bozeman, Montana, Oct. 10.
Frank F. Johnson (edu.) conducted a seminar on Performance Based Objectives for members of the Technical and Health Education section of the Vocational, Technical and Adult Educator's Conference, Miami.
Harriet Deer (St. Pete) and Irving Deer (Eng.), "Structuralism and the Popular Arts," and "Peckinpah's Pat Garrett and Billy the Kid as Meta-Film," at the Southern Popular Culture Assoc. meeting in Birmingham, Oct. 10-11.
Richard F. Pride (Upward Bound) served as consultant to the new Upward Bound Program at Embry-Riddle University, Daytona Beach, Oct. 9.